
Fish Pike Lae-eý-headwaters of the
South fork of the Fambeau River.
-- the home of game fighting musky,
and wall-eyed-pike. None too, oldý
-none too young to enjoy summer
in the Norlh Woo ds. Log cbins
wufih comfortable beds and electrc
light, with or ihout bath, HomeI
c oQkng--finest food. Two m iles>
*Northi of State Hlighwvay 7-balf
way between Fifield on.Trunlc High-
way No. 13.: and Minocqua on
V. S. Highway No. '51-400 miles
from Chicago. Write for rates and
road 1map.

LI
COUNTRY CLUB
erinoe asIt ha.s for 15

T1he full-titne camp gives the child huehstefl atclr.li
every experience, of north woods wili enabile the women playingon tu*le
camping th the. heart of the north, course to get acquainted and- aiso-)
shore. create mach interest in thée' piayiîg.

The camnp program is the resuhi of Heretofore' the women -have had no
years of experience. If.affords e ver y speciai facilities for a'tournamfent.
channel. for«pleasure 'and benefit. TeseilpiefrMna vl
Cbiidren learn to tbink for themûselve ,s espreain a 2 cesfor wondagoir
and to acquire the graces wbicb are TeCo untasciinish-
essentiai to social. life. TeCmuiyascainï,hv

Al this accomplished under the ing ieveled: tbe green on' which the,
skiiled . eyes, of carefullyv chosen organization started last year to. pro-,
counselors wb aeas theti note -bowig on-the-green playing.
uniderstanding for- eachchl per- This organization last year, was able
sonal. problems. to draw to it, a number of people,The camp activities..are carried out who. were interested in this. special
in la setting of unusuai beautv. The1 sport. The green ivili 'be in nuich
tprogram includes woodcraft pursuits, better shape this year .and ain effort.
Inidiant lore, nature studv, athletics %viii be made to entarg the member-

and~~ han caf.1 ship of the Bowling club. The com-
Mislhi Mokwa bas unusuallv com- mnunity course now is in exce int

plete and modern eqqiprnent lincliùd-4 shape. The direçtors lad some 45
ing boats, canoes, a string of saddle elm trees planted this year .aiong thie
horses, a covered- wagon, museum;, tees.
dining hiall and kitchens. fine sleeping In addition to Special L.adies*I)av
(luarters and a swhnming pool. Mnastedrcoshv r

Mr. Hart lias long been active on on odytf îrcoshv r
thie north shore ini the realmi of ath- ranged for boys of 17 years or under
letics and child training. He stated 5 cen S ts.a onig ptthis past week, "I wishi every parent i101 o 5cns
knew just how beneficial for each
child. yet inexpensive, a sumimer at 1 -~-----

j1uIyII .

1Wiliam Store 1

flRADS CADDY MASTERS t etaelQUth the StOrcys leii,
Wiliard Hand of the Glen Viewfor I)Pass-A-Grille where the3Y took

club was eiected president of the a fishing' shack. The sait air and
Chicago District Caddy Masters' club) sutishine seem to have ~inproved
at a meeting held May 18 at .the Park Suzann's heahth very greatly.
Ridge Country club. He succeeds
WVendell Hill of Westmnoreland. Ed- LADIES' DAY POPULAR
ward Kline of Northmoor was elected Withi Mrs. Roy D. Smith namiedvice-president and Jack Hanseni of chairman,' and Mrs. Seymour SouleMedinah, sec'retary and treasurer. î serving as co-chairnian, the Ladies'

88SHAWNEE" Day Golf committee, the Illinois
- ~ - Country cluib has launched upon its

Yo.ug people.
(Signed) MATTIIEW P. GAFFNEY, Superintendent. New Trier 115igh SehooI.

Foi the convenitence of famiies sending daughters, informaation uil ,lad17 Ie given regarding
camps for boys.
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